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EDITOR: Address correspondence and exchange bulletins to:
Ed Morgan, VE3GX,755 Hamlet Road, Ottawa, Ontario KIG lP7

POTHOLENET: Official Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Club, Incorporated, NET. Meets
every Saturday and Sunday at 10 AMlocal time on 3760 KHZ. All Radio Amateurs are
welcome to participate.

POTLID NET: Slow Speed informal C.vi. NET. Meets Sunday at 11 AMon 3620 KHZ.

S\tlAP NET: Conducted by VE3GXevery Sunday as part of the POTHOLENET. Service
also provided to the CAPITALCITYNETon 146.940 MHZFMevery Monday at 8 PM.
Contact Ed, VE3GX,733-1721 to list items or make enquiries.

MONITORINGFACILITY:Club Sponsored. Doreen, VE3CGO,monitors 146.940 MHZFM
Monday through Friday from approx 8 AMto 6 PMfor traffic or assistance calls.

CLUBAFFILIATIONS: R.S.O, C.A.R.F., A.R.R.L.

1975 EXECUTIVE

President:
Vice-President:
Technical Adviser:
P.R. Co-ordinator:
Secretary:
Past President:

Dan Danielson
Sydney Moorcroft
Tom Hayes
George Acton
Ron North
Bern:le Best

VE3EMO

VE3GVI

VE3ABC
VE3EQH
VE3HDO
VE3SH

731-6551
820-0093
822-2811
731-1865
733-3684
745-3151

NOTICEOF MONTHLYMEETING

PLACE: National Museumof Science & Technology Auditorium
1867 St. Laurent Blvd, ottawa, Ontario.

TIME& DATE: 8 PM THURSDAY17 April 1975

PROGRAMME

BUSINESS:

TALK: The Guest Speaker will be Bud·! Punchard, VE3UD. As you know Bud has
refurbished his 1928 TNT20 meter C.W. rig and has ha d quite a few:
recent DX contacts with it. His trusty homebrew rig will be on display
and he will give us an insight into Amateur Radio Operation during and
before this era.
NOTE:

It seems that the ottawa Amateur Radio Club and our Club had the same
idea at about the same time since Bud was featured at their last meeting.
I am sure that Bud will be s peaking more or less extemporaneously and
therefore the talk will. be somewhat different. Perhaps the XYLsmight
be interested in attending. Visitors to our meetings are always welcome!

COFFEEa COOKIES& EYEBALLQSO

REPORTONTHELASTMEETING
TommyHayes VE3ABCconducted a question and answer session on HF Mobiling. He also
covered some tips on electrical interference elimination. Many thanks Tommy!
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2 METERHIDDENTRANSMITTERIIDNT
The ottawa Amateur Radio. Club has asked me to. extend a welcame to everyane to. participate
in their hidden transmitter hunt to. be held 1300-1500 hours ESTApril 20 1975. The
hidden transmitter "rill transmit identificatian on 146.94 Mhzcanunencingat 1300 hra
and appraximatley e-wery3 minutes thereafter far the purpase af Directian Finding.
Participants should nat discuss pragress an the air since the first ..nnbiler an the site
af the Hidden Transmitter will be declared the winner. The hidden··. transmitter will
cantimle to. transmit ID until a 2nd and 3rd place winner has been declared ar until
1500 brs whichever cames first. The decisian af the arganizers will be final.

IN APPRECIATION
To.Mr. Gary Bradley, manager af the Radio. Shack, 1033 St. Laurent Blvd, ottawa far
danating 5 Amateur Radio. mabile lag baaks. By the time you receive this bllletin the
lag baaks will have been given as prizes to. the first 5 Club memberswho.call into. the
Pat Hale Net MOBILEan Saturday and Sunday 12,13 April 1975.

WELCOMEABOARD
A hearty welcometo the following new members: Earl Harp VE3BNHan ald time OWmanand
stalwart af the Pat Lid OWNet, Jim MacIntash VE3VIa farmer memberand HF .mabiler,
MervLanke VE3CVan active HFMabiler, Al Hiles VE3EECfanner Calgarian and HFmobiler,
Ran AdamsVE3FlWa newcomerto. AmateurRadio. active on CWand a PLNsupparter,
Bill Fretwell VE3CCTPHNmanand mabiler on HFaniVHF. Wehape that yau will enjay
your parti cipatian in the Clubl

CLUBMEMBERSHIPLIST
The 1975 membership list has been included with the bulletin addressed to all Club
manbers. Please keep it handy far easy reference. If there are any errars please
advise your editar as saan as possible. Yau will note that we have returned to a
farmer practice af including the XYLar OM'sname in brackets after the members I name.

SPRINGAUCTION26 APRIL75
The Club Spansared Spring Auctian will be held at EM[)Headquarters, 495 RichmandRoad.
Registratian af items is fram 9.30AMto. 12 Naan. The Auctian canunencesat 1 PMand
ends at approx 5 PM. There is a Registratian limit af 15 items per persan. Russ VE3~Z
is in charge af the Auction. Weare trying to. raise samemaney far new equipment and
to. help defray aur Club expenses at the R.S.O. canventian so. if anyane wis1'e to. danate
items far the aucticn they will be greatfully received. Just bring them up to. the
stage th~ do.not have to be registered.

MILESFORMIu.IONSWALK10 May75
The St. John Ambulance'Brigade has requested our assistance again this year to. pravide
canmnmicatians far the First Aid Pasts alang the 35 mile raute. The route will be the
same as last year. Our part af the all day aperation will conunenceat 7 AMand end at
midnight. Over 30 Amateur Radio aperatars will be required to. man the 12 or mare First
Aid Pasts plus liaisan statians and raving mabiles. Each shift will be apprax 4 hours
in duration. The aperation will be conducted on 2 meter FMcourtesy or the ottawa Amateur
Radio. Club repeater VE2CRA]46.34/146.94 MHZ. Trev VE3BMCand Dareen VE3CGOwill be
respansible for the arganizatian and shift assignments. If you can assist please call
Dareen VE3CGOat 733-1721 as saan as possible. If you do.nat have 2 meter equipment we
can still use yau as an aperatar. Spare back-up rigs are also. required. Further details
will be announced an the Pot Hole 75 meter Net and on the 2 meter Capital City Net. This
is a warthwhile conmnmicatians ex:ercise as well as a worthy charity fund raising event.
Weneed yaurhelp and suppart.

NOTICEOFMarION
Bernie Best VE3SHintends to make a motion at the next meeting to amendArticle 3 af the
Constitution and para 3 af the By-Lawsto. make pravision far LIFE MEMBERSHIPwithaut
payment af anrmal dues. The basic requirements far this class af membership shall be
a Minimumaf 40 years as a licenced Radio. Amateur cambined with a significant cantributian
to. AmateurRadio and mankind. The appraval af naminees far this class af membership
shall be vested in the Club Executive.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Jim (Y.ac) MacIntosh, VE3VIon receiving the Quarter Century Wireless Association
Golden Anniversa~ Certificate with 4 additianal stickers indicative of 54 years as
a Radio Amateur. In additian to. Amateur Radia,Mac pianeered high fidelity sound,
braadcast radio. canstruction and repair, broadcast radio station .operation and canstruction,
pre-W\~2Amteur Televisian plus many other areas. Weare indeed honoured to have such
a distinguished Radio Amateur as a memberof aur Club.

VE3JWANNIVERSARY
The 19th ar March 1975 marked the first anniversary af the Official Opening af VE3JWat
the Natianal MJ.eeumaf Science and Technalagy Ottawa. It has been a very successful
year and I am sure that it has dane a great deal to. increase· public interest and under
standing of Amateur Radio as well as pramote a greater interest in the museumand
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tourism in general. I wish to thank all the Radio Ama.teurs whomanned the station
eve~ Saturday and Sunday for the past year. Somehave operated the station 4 times
throughout the year. Ve~ shortly we will have difficulty obtaining operators due to
spring activities including camping. Last year the Museumemployed a licenced swmmer
student to bridge the gap until fall. I hope they will do the same this year. Perhaps
for the benefit of the newer membersI should explain that our club is the official
sponsor of the station, YOlreditor is the llcencee and poor Boul that is reponsible for
general operation of the station and obtaining operators to man the station. I ampleased
to say that as far as I am concerned we have fulfilled our commitmentto the letter and
have never failed to provide operators for each weekend. I am of the opinion that this
is a rather good achievement for unpaid volunteers. 194 Radio Amateurs were required to
man the station from the unofficial opening date 2 Feb 74 to date (6 April 75). SeTeral
of this large number have operated 4 times during the period others 2 and 3 times. In .
addition to Saturdays and Sundays we also did quite a numbermorning shifts on Wednesdays
and Thursdays but this did not prove out worthwhile in terms of manhours expended vs.
public interest since most visitors were school children too young to appreciate or even
to have an interest in the station. Will the station continue in the fall? As you
know extreme preSSlU'e is being exerted ~(')movethis museumand others from ottawa to
Hull, Quebec. Ridiculous as this may sound I am sure they will get their way eventually.
The squeaky wheel always gets the grease! Prwrily we need a greatly increased pool of
operators which should be easy .. with our local AmateurRadio population. In addition
there are several mostdlimportant but minor changes that will have to carried out by the
museumto impToveand create greater operator and also public interest in the station.
I am always open to suggestions but more important I need assistance. I think we have
a wonderful opportunity to improve public relations, increase the Amateur Radio population
plus many other benefits to our hobby! What do you think4> Also would be interested in
hearing from someonewhowould like to take over my task which I have held for almost
two years!

HEATHKITCANADA- IN APPRECIATION
The Heathkit HW101transceiver, SB200Linear and SB610Monitor Scope at VE3JWwere prov
ided on loan in ld.t fonn by Heathkit Canada. The kits were assembled by Club members.
I am sure that Heathkit would glow with pride if they could hear the invariably compliment
-ary commentson the signal strength and audio quality. vJhenlore are in operation we get
ma.nyquestions from the general public about the equipnent and the companyin general to
say nothing about the on-the-air publicity. Unfortunately no one from Heathkit Mississ
auga has seen the station as yet. In any ev;ent, IDa.D\Y' thanks the loan is appreciated and
I am sure it :!Is being repaid by virtue of favorable publicity and purchases of similar
equipment by operators and membersof the general public getting started in Amateur Radio.

1975 RSOCONVENl'IONTOBE HEIDATTHESKYLINEHOTELOTrAWA3. 4. 5 OCTOBER1975
The ottawa Amateur Radio Club is sponsoring this convention. More help is needed so
get in touch with George Roach, VE3BNOat 234-0885 or 233-6241 and have your nameput on
the willing helper list. Plans are going well but lots of help is needed. Our Club
will be providing the talk-in service which is still under study.

RAMBLINGS
Congratulations to Ken VE3GIRon passing his AdvancedAmateur Examination--Nice to work
you on 75 --hope to hear you call' in to the POTHOLEnet some Sat or Sun Ken - ••• 
Congratulations to Trev VE3BMCand XYLJoan on the arrival of their second IiI stranger
a girl namedSandra a companionfor Lorraine - ••• - Sydney VE3GVIwould you believe was
homewith the chicken pox last month and of ccurse is nowbetter - ••• - Pierre VE3ESZ
has been experimenting with various low-slung randomlong wires and at one time had
1030 ft out in multi directions- ••• - Heinz VE3GOShas his model 2$ teleprinter working
on receive and is thinking of taking a typing course - ••• - Ron VE3AUMhas his cast off
but it will be a while yet before the leg will be ~.ck to normal --he sleeps muchbetter
with the east off - ••• - Bernie VE3SHsez he is getting interested in working CWagain
and is making preparations in that direction - ••• -Emil VE3CQDhas his new homebrewrotator
installed and working fb •-.-.
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73 & HAPPYMOBILING----CU ATTHEMEETING

BRINGALONGTHEXYL,GmL FRIENDANDORFRffEND----I AMSURETHAT'!BUD PUNCHARDSTALK
WILL BE OF INTEREST TO EVmYONE .-.~.
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